2-1-1 Maine: Top 20 Call Categories
July 2016 - April 2017

- Heating Assistance: 2707 requests
- Utilities Assistance: 2705 requests
- Mental Health Services: 2644 requests
- Health Care: 1956 requests
- Housing/Shelter: 1671 requests
- Basic Needs - Food: 1287 requests
- Mental Health Services: 949 requests
- Health Care: 1117 requests
- Housing/Shelter: 1008 requests
- Basic Needs - Food: 829 requests
- Legal Services: 823 requests
- Mental Health Services: 792 requests
- Transportation: 714 requests
- Health Insurance: 696 requests
- Financial Assistance - Rent: 661 requests
- Aging/Elderly Services: 574 requests
- Advocacy: 555 requests
- Income Support - SSI/SSDI: 555 requests
- Advocacy: 528 requests